6 FURLONGS. (1.06©) 2ND RUNNING OF THE BREEDERS' CUP JUVENILE SPRINT. Purse $500,000
FOR TWO-YEAR-OLDS. All Two Year Old entrants in Breeders' Cup races shall not have medications or
any other substances administered within 24 hours of post time including authorized bleeder medications
FOURTH RACE
otherwise permitted by state regulations. Weight: 122 lbs. All Fillies allowed 3 lbs. $5,000 to pre-enter,
$10,000 to enter, with guaranteed $500,000 purse including nominator awards of which 54% to the owner
of the winner, 18% to second, 9.9% to third, 6% to fourth and 3% to fifth; plus stallion nominator awards
NOVEMBER 2, 2012
of 3% to the winner, 1% to second and 0.55% to third and foal nominator awards of 3% to the winner, 1%
to second and 0.55% to third.
Value of Race: $454,500 Winner $270,000; second $90,000; third $49,500; fourth $30,000; fifth $15,000. Mutuel Pool $1,282,617.00 Exacta Pool
$663,376.00 Trifecta Pool $354,712.00 Superfecta Pool $122,094.00

Santa Anita

Last Raced

Horse

6å12 ¤Kee«
6å12 ©SA¦
2æ12 ¦¥Sar§
14å12 ¨SA¦
29æ12 NEW¬

Hightail
b 2 122 1 2 4¦ô 4¦
2Ç 1ó Maragh R
Merit Man
b 2 122 3 1 1Ç 1ô
1¦ 2§õ Valenzuela P A
Sweet Shirley Mae
2 119 5 4 5 5
4¨ô 3¦õ Rosario J
Hazardous
f 2 122 4 3 3ô 3ô
3¦ô 4¤ô Maldonado E
Ceiling Kitty-GB
2 119 2 5 2¦ 2Ç
5 5 Velazquez J R
OFF AT 1:11 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22§, :45©, :57©, 1:09¨ (:22.41, :45.94, :57.84, 1:09.75)

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

1 -HIGHTAIL
32.80 7.20
3 -MERIT MAN
2.40
7 -SWEET SHIRLEY MAE
$1�EXACTA�1-3�PAID�$25.30 $1�TRIFECTA�1-3-7�PAID�$60.90
$1�SUPERFECTA�1-3-7-6�PAID�$161.80

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

15.40
0.50
3.60
8.90
5.90

3.40
2.10
2.40

Dk. b or br. c, (Feb), by Mineshaft - Stormy Renee , by Storm Cat . Trainer Lukas D Wayne. Bred by Green Hills Farm
Inc (Ky).

HIGHTAIL rated just off the lead while saving ground, awaited room from about the three eighths pole to the quarter pole,
responded when finding an inside seam entering the stretch, closed determinedly under right handed pressure to forge ahead of
MERIT MAN with a sixteenth remaining, was contacted by that one in the right hind quarter area soon after turning him outward,
those two brushed again before straightening then held gamely under strong hand pressure to prove best. MERIT MAN drifted out
soon after the break, was corrected and moved within himself to establish command nearing the half mile marker, took pressure
around the turn while nudged along, briefly spurted clear in mid stretch, came in slightly under right handed urging brushing
the winner inside the sixteenth pole, battled back gamely and just missed. SWEET SHIRLEY MAE, four wide early, angled in
while edging closer leaving the far turn, swung out four wide for the drive and made some mild progress in the final sixteenth.
HAZARDOUS prompted the pace four wide for nearly a half mile, bid three wide in upper stretch, forced the issue past the eighth
pole, held willingly to the sixteenth marker then faded. CEILING KITTY (GB) was sent up between rivals soon after the break
and poked a head in front, relinquished command nearing the half mile pole, forced the pace continuing between rivals to the
quarter pole then faltered. There was a stewards' inquiry concerning HIGHTAIL'S and MERIT MAN'S run past the sixteenth pole
but no action was taken.
Owners- 1, Bluegrass Hall LLC; 2, Chandler Bruce Double Kee LLC and Purple Shamrock Racing; 3, Ice Wine Stable; 4, Vegas Racing
Team LLC; 5, Black Andrew and The Master Bettors
Trainers- 1, Lukas D Wayne; 2, Hess R B Jr; 3, Ward Wesley A; 4, O'Callaghan Carl; 5, Dascombe Thomas
Scratched- South Floyd (06Oct12 ©SA §) , Super Ninety Nine (07Oct12 ¦SA ¦)
$2 Daily Double (5-1) Paid $376.00 ; Daily Double Pool $76,815 .
$1 Pick Three (7-5-1) Paid $297.10 ; Pick Three Pool $246,007 .
$1 Consolation Pick 3 (7-5-4) Paid $17.40 .
$2 Consolation Daily Double (5-4) Paid $10.20 .
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